
mountain democrat.
TH« uitv axb oouwi ».

g10J( Ir.—A pet! ina l« f* Hrenlstino in oar
i.iirß aikiog the I’oatmaaler Battìi la nrtab
lirh * “dati y mail male fro» Ptaeerrllte, by
w ,t of Cold Spring», Coloni» and Cealerville,

p, Auburn, I’laoer coualy." According lu the
„„t H-lietlule, ll require» two daysfor mail

Hotter from Pfaeerrille to rascb the populous

cmnticsof Pl»«er, Nevada. Hierro, Tab»,Balia
•ad Plum»#. The patilioa atelra, "if ibernali
n«le aaked ha I» established, lo Ime» Placer*
eille at 4 o’chick, ».a., »»d erme »t Ankara
(| j| «'clock, H will coaaect at Ankara with
the m»ii fonie» already established, to Fowl
Hill, lowa Hill. Hatch Mat, and other placa
in tl'te Upper pert of Placer, and with the route»

to UraM Valley, Nevada and other potala la
Nevada «maty, toall of which piece» the nnH

would arrire the mm day It left I‘Uerrrillc,
end one dar emmer than by way of .Sacramento."

The mail» front the abore place* would reach
)>lncerrille la time to forward Idler» by the
t.rerlaad mail oa the tame day it left Itacer-
ville. It would bea great aecomoindalioa to
Ike pctqde in the Kortltcra part of theState,
and we hope the Postmaster Cenerai will grant

the prayer of the petitioner». Kerry raridenl
l,f bur lowa «honld eigu tbc petition.

lioßßinu Hrnoßß.—Cepf. A. M. ITarnomd,
a resident of Hmith’a Flat,nod recently ofibi»

lity, (a well known and highly respected mer-
Ht»nt> ■ wua brutally mwlilaled and murdered,
tot the night of the »lh loau, in bi« store, at
t'ne Fla’—and fur whatf the paltry tea of a
few dollar». An inqoeat waa held on the body
t,T Coroner Todd, on the omening of llie loth
Inai., but no foeta were elieiled upon which to
ti, rr a suspicion »( to wlin had eaunuitlrd the
it,- filiali deed. Tbc bead of deecaacd waa ab
•ikwl cleft in twain, and tbc fore Anger of the
right hand entirely dissevered. An ate be-
longing to the premine» ia auppoeed to bare
lm-n u<o-d in the perpetration of the murder.
Tbc discovery of the murder waa made, at an
early h<>nr on Wednesday morning, by Mr. H.
ptioneberger. Iteceaacd waa a native of Maine,
aged fifty year*—a man of family, baring a
—it,. liriug in ILwlnw and naia, at pea.
rnl rraiding at Alder Creek Statina, near Kol-
a,eo. The body waa token to Folsom on Tbura-
day morning, at the mpleat of Xsioma Lodge
• Maaunic , where the remains wilt be llterred

rirwuaatiw.—At length aw cibiti ia being
made by the right aid of men lu'raisbhab In
■.nr riiy o first-rlsa* gymmtaiwm. Two meet-
ing* hate been held during the past week by
those intere»ted lu the pnqccl, aad a anasimity
of arntimenl and feeling baa been Mbibiled
ftiirtieienl to stamp ilia " I’bteerrille Ormo»
unni" a ” lied fart." At tbc meeting on
tVrdnrwftlay evening loot, Iha comuni lee on
ronalilnlfoti, by-lowa, etc, reported a rude of
rules, wbieb, alter oooie triflingalteration# and
aniendatioua, waa adiqiled; and. at the tame
meeting, a unmmiitoc of three waa appointed
to a. dirli aubacripliona and procure member*
te lite aametalion. This firm»»» inni w mat a
prirste or indiridnal rnlerpriie, but ia ioangu-
rased fnt tlie mutual benefit ofall men ofgiud
character and standing in society who desire
l« engage in healthful cahftlhrnie alerei»».
The (re agreed u|xm ia—be initiation. Sec
dftdlnra : monthly dues, one dollar and a-half.
A meeting, be business pnr|<oara, will be held
«tata evening, in lite hall of Neptune Engine
(••m|iuny. No. !, to nhirb all interested are
mailed.

Tn» Munarm Tmarni.—'Tbia renowned
troupe < under the management of t*. V, Hand,
Ko| . will Irwrc Am Fruweiueo in a few day»,
tor a trip through llw interior. Tier bare a
large new pariliua, with atage aad scenery
Complete, and all the appliance! ■4 m firat-chaae
theater, ll will require thirty-six horweu to
baili the eslabliahnieat, and there will hr
twenty urinal performers, beside» liand and
allarhea, forming the largest and most mane
|.lelr rsiahhfthmriit that has rarr traveled in
('vlitornia. They will visit all the principal
towns of tbia Stale and Oregon, sad will be in
Ilaeeevlllc toward* the cbne of this month «

the beginning of Mae. John Alriaador ia
traveling agent fur tbc Tronfie.

lananr run Tan.—A defective inform» as
«hai one city la filled with(unpick wa rhanaciera,
from (he cities kobaw, ready to commit any
crime that promises |wy. They are reekleoa
wnd daring, always prowbag about, and it
thereto»» behoove» war police to ha, aa they
always hare been, attira aad vigibaL Our
rf livens should ala» ha rarefai about their
honors, rape ria tty after night, and nere» learn
• hem naguarded. H wara ara easily «od quietly
entered by esperi barglara sod we sre assured
that many incb are ia nor city and riciaily.

Jam Mar. —Koinethree monthsaiarewe noid
that John Roy waa a geaiua—that he could
snake anything, from a cradle to a cofoa. We
are maw ennriwerd that what wt (aid then waa
•inly fmi»l praise, for, since that tame, be has
actually made ooaaelbiag that we, ia one ver-
dancy, bad thought entirely nut of MiHwe—be
hat realty mode ssoseg.’ Hoar ? da yuo aakf—-
why, by baa indomitaMa perserereuee, knowl-
edge of his business, and by Ike practice of
that mnsfiwdiasf sicfns, the use of the press.
John is not proud, and may yet be found athi#
establishment on Cotonai street, one door be-
low our rxlrnuire book. Job sud newspaper
iwinting emporium.

Marmi.—Fine apart may be expected In
tieorgrtown to-day. The Jockey Club bare
|mi| wp lw« purses, for which the baiasi borse»
in our county hare been entered and will eon-
tend. Tbc weather promises to be favorable;
I tie track ia said In be in excellent order, and
the roads are in good Irarefi ngcondition. The
Imyu who lore sport and are frac with their
mower will lie there, ready laiarest their “hot-
tom dollar" on Ibrir favorite nag.

tlauavnosa.—Mcorra. Uarasadex A Ander-
son, of the “ Piava Hook Store,” tie continu-
ally placing us under obligation» fur forum re-
reived, such aa recently-published book», mag-
atine», papers, etc., for wbick we return them
our thanks—the only thing wnrlh a copper
that we can offer ia exchange for Ibrir liberal
donations.

Mnaa Farnaa.—We acknowledge the receipt
(per politeness of theColonia slag» dnrer,) of
samples of Martin Allhooffs justly celebrated
Catawba and Whits Wine. And, in this com
neclion, would also return our acknowledg-
ment» (o Chief Lynch for bis kindness in de-
(mriting upon our table s bottle el Hunter's
Wheat Whisky—a California production, and
of turar moat delirious.

Nsw Goons.—Any of ear render» who may
wish a good-filling coat, pants or v»el. or any
otherertici* of clothing, for gentleman’s wear,
are referred to the establishment of Uncle
Tannenwald. at lb* Old Round Tent. Ha ban
Just returned Asa Man Francisco, and opens
to-day an elegant aeenrimeat of fimbbumble
and seatunable clothing.

Cocur-Hocea Kxcnauoa.—Tbrengb *ll tba
rarind pbaxae of weather sq/nysJ by nor riti-
xeni during tbc past month, this popular estab-
lishment has "bald it*ewe,” against big odds.
The fact is, Black knows bow to “knap a sa-
loon,” end bis Mends will patronise him, la
senno* and ontnf eesson.

Homan Panrr.—lnrMAltoas haw boon fa-
nned fora cotillonparty to cam* off at the St.
LoaU Uaucc, Kelsey, an Thursday awing,
the 36th of this month. Tba boilroom fa farge
and degnai, and Mr. Blsesnop baeabnppy fa*,
ully of pleasing his gnesta.

Hootal Ball.—A social ball Is to b* given at
(be bouse of Mr. Thomas Murray, at Kallay
Flat, in tba neighborhoodof Jayhawb, on Fri-
day night tba 34th Inst.

Cklxsbatiox.—The Odd Fallows of George-
town, we learn, arc making arisegmnants to
celebrate thestlh la a becoming manner.

Rev. Mb. Enunraa ( Unirenshat) will prearh
(

at the Court House, to-morrow, Sunday, 14tb
indi, «I i o’clock, r. u.

SXSfiSSS&BtSTS-"ll°n of «he other CranpAlUas of this HUM «•

conantidate th» Uses iato on Company >u
•frttsl to, and XtHN. llaCreHbb, (toe Id ant)
Tackcr-, of Han Fraariaar, Direttori of ti«Cttmpmay, were authorised lo riga theaMtclev
*fagreement. Tbe principal object nf the an-
-100 of Mm Telegraph interest of (Us State lathe intontirai of a Company with espilai and
•nergjr to befM tb* great overland line .« (be

'*“• «• *• Miaannri rarer <hria( the
otradng trimmer. The Piacere ill. ui lina.bo“* Cn“F“r •• •» rnceire «*>,ooo is the
Mnefc of Ibe cootoKdaled Company, par far
wire and other property sot to s« at the prea-
***• tlfiW Is money. This arrangement
took electon «he «rat tor nf April. rato the
Mountain Hoc la now is charge «if Mr. Gamble
s* Hnperintesdenl, «bus. basicene qasUicn-
tinsa asd ealesaire knowledge nf telegraph
BMttora Win dosbtlaaa Isasgwrste an imprnre-
ment In the working of the Use between tbia
eity rato Caraun Valley. tr, nntor.laed the
rbaage in the afa ira of the Company gire nni-
reranl ontiafaction to lira stockholders is tbia
place.

Maas Huron.—Qntlc os a acttern cat la grow-
ing out of the diraorery of s lode of ailrer
bearing quartz arane «to— ataowt St
stile» nearly Kart of tbia city, end aappoaed to
be a continuation of lb. Hteeir Qwnrlt Lend,
near Qriuiy Flat, A large piata» of tbn rack ia
now in town nod by a rads prvtceas of assay,
ailrer was diaeurerad is if. ft ho# bras well
known to unr gold dust buyer*, far years, that
flnxxly Flat gold dost was bat Hula bettortbaa
Carat.il Valley dual, on scrunai of the large
prop. .ni.« if Mirer it euolaiaed, which would
mem to favor the report now in circulation
atbaring aotne f. moda lion.

('.ranarcan.—The trarr) aerosa the mram-
laina, which not interrupted by tbe late severe
»t"fni, boa again eovnmcared. Oor street* are
daily thronged nith strangers, and the stages
come in loaded.down with passenger» on tbeir
way to Waabos sad EarnersIds. Appearances
are indicalire of s bnty aedaun far oor mer-
tbaau, botri keepers, packer*. fanrradhtg
boose* and meebaaica. The Ewseralda mines
are rich asd eilensire, end will be filed with
an adrentunait and industries)* population in
a few weeks if tka weather cowtiane fsrnrable.

Br an advertisement in to-day’* Danocnar It
will tin raasibatJlraara Ruma A Metrit.»..-

vrcently laid in an entirely now stock nf groce-
ries. proviamo», liquors, miners’ giaida, etc.,
and notwilhatasdiag tb. fact that they bare
jnal Ailed heavyradars far tbs interior, they bare
a** faw more of tbe mm# sard left.” This eu-
"graie Arm bars ass taf the largest slocks of

puntatone, hardware, etc., is (be
canty. Those wishing to pwishaae mightbe
materially benefited by examining tbeir goods.

Fa.acn.nr nr Taravano.—The election fra
Tnasiera of tbe Upper Plaeerrille acboolrat loaf
Saturday night wan quite aainaalrd, and an an-
sarla lly large role was polled. Menerà Sin*in-
to". Wilcn* and Hugh were tbe aseceasful can-
didates.

Ararats Ftacrnoor.—The enterprising Arm
of Wilma A Brawn hare purchased i Ini of
Mr. Martin, opposite C. W. Brewster A Co.’a,
Upper Plscerville, rat which they wUI intmedi-
al*ly commence tbe erectionofsalone bnildiag
*:> x To fact.

Girt ExTUTatancWT.—The El Dorado Public
Heh.«d n ill gire an entertaiswacnl us Thursday
erening. IXlh lament. At the cucinar-ni <4
Uhi performance tbe drawing will poaitirsly
lake piare.

Xbw Battuta -Mr. Ministrai, Bond Over-
aecr «rf llìmrirt Xn. X, Iriananmd Spring» Tuwn-
•hip. has advertised fra proposal* fra bnilding
* bridge «ver Ibr Cuauninra ri ree at Wisconsin
Bar.

Ilnrr A Cote*, rat the l’lna», determining noi
to be outdone by any eran|relilrwa in their I ne
nf trade, bare recently merle large addilirm» to
tbeir stuck, which are arririog alniusl daily,
per orerlsod clippers.

«««tom

(trkw br ibr Mwbiblb btarru.)
A Test nf Trlmclple.

Tbe perrple id the now-acceding United
Stale*, arili now bave as opportunity of testing
tbe trarrcinera of Alexander (laotillon’a prin-
ciples uf government. Krasiltoa «taco saidt
* f'rarvrg esalatoi milk BurMp, to a mere
ft Jffutitff qf paw, flee ienraf apneraato"
Tbe gnetrwmsni will sew be administered by
ijmmwaf sonora Old Abo, cimblntd with lb*
foe wryassociated with tbe kvxvw ledgenf Sew-
ard sad Chase; asd it will bn well if tbe pera
pie do not burn to tbeir norm* that neither
yaocuarv ara Arrararp, is the best qusliAcalius
lor the government nf s errantry.

“ Anomi niK FusaiLx.**—The Washing-
ton cotw|iondent of the New York Utr-
aU Mjrx :

“ Mr. Seward docs not brattale to tell bis
friends that tb* CMtogw Flstfov m is obsolete—-
that It bn* aerred the purpose Air which it was
crested, and I* In be regarded aa owning the
Amati* uf Afly yearsage. '

Seward in a sagacious statesman, and
white willing to deceit» others te too far-
seeing, to be dcceiretl himself. The Citi-
cago nbiform, in exciting thumb might
be poputep, hat it could not Bteud the text
of sober russiti ; and thin inward knows,
and is preparing to “Itt il alide.”

Pmiril»jimt lb* B»n»willl iUlf
(•■lni (•■■HIM.

Tha Democratic State Central Commit-
tee met in San Frariduco on Tueaday, 2d ,
April, IMI.

The Committee wag called to order by
Cues. I.iMM.er, Chairman, and the roll of
member* called by the Secretary, and
thirty-lire lucro bent anawcred to their j
name*.

The following resolution* were unani-
mously adopted :

Thata Democratic Stala C-mren-
litio beheldla Ibe cito of Sacramento on Tue»-
day, Ibt UUi day of Jana. a. d. IMI, foe the
|HU|NM of Dominating candidale»far dfawl
SlateoOera, In be voted fnr ea Ibe Aral Wed-
oeeday of September, IMI, and lha different
cantalice beentitled In the following aaatber nf
Urhgdaa. baaed «pan hnlf af lha asaMtaari
role caat fiir Tbnmaa Findley In ISM, and
Braeklaridgc Elector» in IMl—giriag oneDel-
egate for esahone hundred end illy ratea, aad
one for ibe fraction of fifty or orar, aad on*for
the euanty.

Dsta^AW. 1 miipigi.
Afatmeda « Solano S
A matter ~J| San Joaquin IS
Batto Il San Lato OUapo •
Calacene IS San Mateo. S
Contra Coals S Santa Barbara S
Colata 4 Santa Cbm «

IJH Jlwte .....S Saw Francie« St
RI Irarado IS mViiilnÌiiii 4
Free an t Santa Crai 4
Humboldt t Sbasta S
Klamath 4 Siam IS
Itoa Aagele* 10 SUklyoa n
Marla ......a.......4 50nata5...........*13
Maripoaa » Man Diego 3
Merced 3 Staaialane 4
Mendocino 5 Sutler fi
Mon tony. •••,. •••.•■.4 Tabama •■•••, ••....6
Napa 4 Trinity 7
Nevada ....IS Tnoimone ito
Placar IS Tatara S
Piarane.............4 I o!o ...............S
Sacramento *0 Vaba IS

Total STT
WitaasAß, We ara riaabnas of eo-oparaiiag

with all Hemeetato «pon the present paHUcai

swrsxitst/istt ck»;
Therefore, ha M -

Umolni, The* tha noverai Canate Commit-
tees be rcenaMandad lo dlroei, in view ofeach

»*}aa nf aU aMaetia be
receirad at lha primary elections for Delagatei
10 the Democratic Stata Convention that le bi
meet la tha city ef Sacratoltatene Taeellay.lhe
11di dar of Jane, a. *. IMI, wba nadoraa tha
Crittenden, orsimilar amend mesta lo tha Con-
atilallon, and ara opposed lo correIna, aad aay
aad all attoaapto on tue part of theAdministra-
tion in enforce, by military or aerai power, tbe
Sedatori latra within lha jurisdiction of aay of
ibe weeding States.

OHAS. LTNDLEY, Chairman.
E. E. Bras, Recording Secrelarr.
Wa. J. Uooiaa, Corresponding Secretary.

The following Address «u adopted by
Ufo Commiu«f| and Orderad to bo pwb-
tfohod with the fweeetMngp »I fot Cmp
mittooT ’

AdrikEsa. *

muttr, sironluneowsly with the loaning of this
Address, calla Democratic Alate Convention,
•■4 a new qnaftfleattoa ofpfhuatr
eledoni—a «ptnftflesthin asnesstortsd be thon>
Iraordiosry changes hi Km psfoinf rati
which bare iranapirad afoot foe session of ourlaal Conrrolloa.

Jitalic» to the Committee, to (hesubject, and
t<Mbc people forbid that we abouM present thesubnet qaalidenfomnenwtaiwcd in therrsola-
ibm, allh<oil accompany jug it with ibe cogent

We, iberefore, invoke yrntrcalmeoaaidcratine
of the terrible danger* whichenrlnm ourcoun-
try. Our great and glorious Union la dirfofo.Il ia rato locali Iìmprerent public condition liv
any other eame titan division. He andeenvod.
It ia aeareelv possible for Ibe American mind to
berti pare with Ibe rapid march of real creata.

All tbonght, all aetion abouldnow be directed
to the fetore, to the preservation of pesce, and
to the presentimi of that nroral of all earthly
calamities—eirll war.

I tia idle now to teealdar Iberama ufdianola-
lion, except anfar aa may be neniinto thrlr
remora), la the preacni dilemma, It fa squall v
aa idle la aaatend about foe right of macachili,
or tbe right ot coerrioa, for it ia lon plainly ap-
parrai foal Ibin eery questo* ofrighvead now
only be settled (if setllsWorot is forced) by foe
arUleaareal of tbe sword. Il metterà ant
whether aeparatiow be by the right af—eat.m
or by «be right of rerolnlion. The morentenl,
whether it Is Called tswssion orrerqlntbin, baa
assumed a magnitude and pmportlonajpo great
to jo-liCr the attempt torepress it by force. Let
ibis .National disturbasse, then, be treated aa a
great i|Heaiion ofptdiey in wfaicb am darplr to-
rotreil tbe Khsrty, bappinemi and prosperity of
every Stale in the Union, and of every cinica
thereof,and of millionsret unborn. Unveil ibe
<|iieaibm, and it hi limply owe of Paccaor Wan.

Serro Sutra bare seceded and bate formed a
Confederation, for ratine» aatiafaetorr to them-
tetre*. Them- Avete» contain mWtoniafe» uo-
ble, brace and Irne men aa duca any |iortion of
the habitable globe. They are owe brolbora.
“ Id slip ibe doga of war,” and anali 11 latino
might follow ia the nairae of itine, but submis-
sion nercr. The cliinierieal Idea of eneeearfnt
aerrile insurrection, errn if readied, could only
result in turning the cotton country of theworld,
upon which dcficnd so many inilliooa ofwhiles
fm labor, aud somaur mora milliooafor blwie,
nrrr to flit retrograding African. Should the
border Stale* nolle with the Southern Confader-
aiion (as il ir quite appacewMbey will, In ease
of WMWbw,') ling would ho mute leuIbis Hie
bloody eouteat.

Hu*lwt bare war I A war between brothers
between the graudaona of the Resolution ?

Should Ibe men of tbe Auglo-Amerlean race,
sh-se Immediate ancestor» net such an example
of«elf-gorernnicni, gare such hope to liberty
and lo iimokind. an'fahed aneli lustre nitonour
political inaiitniion*. xleel n|ma each
other»' boaoma. aa iftc|d«m<NMlrate in thegreat
and glorious trial. In America, ofman’scapacity
fer self-gnremmcal, that it iaafallare I A moat
so Mime example of the espmHlr of man for
aslf gocrrnnicnt would be found fa the MiceeM-
fnl and peaceful termination ofour momentous
impending JiSicnllica, rekrtkrr it hr itUr re-
miu» »<f Hr oU or Ur fonotHio» »y otte mtmjrti-
mUtmr, eitherofwhichcowld com maud at once
the rea|wet iff Ibe nations of the earth.

Why should ant the South be permitted peace-
fully io produce, and the North to freight sad
manufacture Ibe great cotton staple, cren if it
be dona undersanral*confederation* ofAlate*?
Is rt am store Christian, brotherly, baiseneand
profitable than war! Would H ant contribute
more follie national wealth, happiness and prim
pertly of each to direct the labr of iti hardy
non», the one to the production of Ibe raw ma-
terial, and Ibe other to the manufacture of it,
rather than to irm them into hostilearmies to
«forestale «be land,and destroy foe last rraltge
of-American liberty ?

What will be «be rooseqwenees of war I No
mortal man ran fullr foretell. By the experi-
ence of asthma, and lbs light of history, we
can are conscript laws dragging the sona of 101 l
into military aerrfoe, families «foci muled, indus-
try perelyxrd, commerce destroyed, fodlrldnale
and Slate* boekrapl, rwln, gh-ovn awd dew da-
lion in the lend—the eirll raiding to tbe mar-
tial taw—military spirit and raHilarr cbo-fs
rising, millions of Krra aacriHt-ed, finally lad-
ing in d>-s|siliam, with liberty biel forarer.

For what porpore are we lirhsre war I la it
I» prraerre a Union by force? Will you make
the Smith for tbe North at (he polii of foe
barone!, and consent to lire with her as a fam-
ill of Stairs’ ft Is madness; Madness!!
limbless!!! After s hundred ricloriima bel-
lies in faror of the North, she w«mM nerd an
immense standing army to hold lier conquered
(oissessinna. let the render pause here tor re-
flection, and ark binirelf fur wbal object is
there h< be war.

How can an appeal In arms be avoided?
Tliir ta Ibe great practical question of Ibeease.
Tbe Smith is determined and united, and has
declared lat no idle threat; that In coiled cer-
cone and bold fortification! in her porta will be
treated as acts of war. I'rcaident Lincoln tal-
cmolr declares, in bit Inaugural Address, that
ha willoar all Ibe power at hit command to do
both, lie has already mean* enough to labi-
ate la a day the awful tragedy, trusting there-
after lo tbe err of " Mood'* to bring Ini neces-
sary Congressional aid to proscenia foe unholy
contest. Hay Providencechange foe direction
of crani* until fo* sober refund thought affo*
panale of Ibe foce Stales saw be spoken upon
this question calmly at (he ballot box.

We most speak of tiling* at they now exist
—of actual, present realities—instead of speak-
ing of thing* aa we would desire them tirhe, nr
■a they once were, and, from aevoify, must
Irani with lb* South as a formidabl• body, ra-
ther than undertake to pursue and bang each
maw for treason. Tbe eaigewey demeans .«bet
ibe commission or continuatinerifui? acta tend-
ing lo aggravate the ex letlag dMentite* pond-
ing tbe attempt at settlement, should be eeru-
pnlonsly avoided.

The taxation ofcommerce in the barbar of a
Alato, againat ita will, is the highest insult to
sovereignty, and the moatprovoking of conflict.
There I* nodielincthm, in pHadplr, between lb*
duty on goods In Ibe harbor and the direct tag
on Ibe same goods in tbe warrhowag, or on
lite real propert yof theMale. Aad it would be
equally provocatirrof w ar In enforce ibe farmer
wnh a nary, aa III* latter withaninrndiwgarmy.
The people of the receding Alate* Mlrrt (hat
ther have rifit/wltf withdrawnfonti tbeUnion
and formed a new confederation, sod lie muff
be wilfully or stupidly blind to tbe mainsprings
of human and national action, who cannot sec
that the exercise of inch sots of onroeeigntr in
their porta by what they regard to be a foreign
power, would never be submitted to for a mo-
ment without eulllxioD. We recur lo the ques-
tion, how can war be avoided ? Those who
liars lite political power of the North must slay
tbair hand, and amid all provocation of imme-
diate conflict, consider well the causes of tteers-
sion, and offer ia good faith anfoment guaran-
tee* against a recurrence of soeh canoe*. If
such guarantee*are not offered, then the parly-
in power will be eammpeDed to acknowledge
an accsimpiisbed separation and Iha ihdeprad-
eues of lb# seceding Stales. England had lo
pursue such ncourse towards liracolonies, after
a bloody siroggi* of aerea years. How much
belter it would bar* been for both, had she
dime so on the 4fo of July, 177*, or before foe
belli* afLaxioftow.

We eoo batexpress a sincere desire that the
Alata* may here-nailed, and that Ibe whole Na-
timi mar gain slraagfo, a-d new elements of

agsntttsa&Heei
££rsrasra •stgssttan:
Ibis rnd California U prepsrsd to accept,*!»!
adopt any compromise which mar be agreed
upon between the North and South,

Nana af • settlement and n-nkia fofafU be
received her* with acclamatimi* of delight.

California may not ns yet hare felt the shock
of lb* disturbing demente a* deeply an semeof
her aisesr Hints*, but there ia foe rm-re in ator*
for her. It is folly, ays more. It Is me dues* to
close ourere* to lb# condiitaw.responsibilities,
dalles end’ obligation* of California in tbe ap-
prehended catastrophe. UtfpopnlaHim.aidik*
that pf any other Stale, baa beendrawn nressia-
cuously foam lbsrie*, tobacco, sottesi soia sugar
plantations of lb* Auwlb, as wdl aafrom the
trades, factories tad form* of Ibe North and
West.

Au recent has been the Immigrationof nearly
aH nor population, that Ilia tors of huma, kin-
drad and Woods is alUlstrong with no. It mat-
ters notaponwMck sMaaf tbapeasant issa*fo*
majority m sympathy may bo found, It would
be ssasettmajority awdsfaro» minority. Abould
that minority be required lo lake in arms
again! tbefr recent home* and kindred? The
mind revolt* with horror at iba contemplation
of such a coatiagency.

An attempt at coercionwon idprecipitato this
qnation upon nor people. Penn In odr owa
borders, pasca between oar lister Plates, tbe
bop* of adtofomcot, tho bippiaesa ahd pros-
gerity sf aMfaliuaa, forbid theapplication of

We, therefor», eordlafty Inrite alt to unito

ooeroioa, qpsfoparbapa civil war, nod «ara our
Alato fora ita troia oferll».

CHARLES LINDI.BY, Chairman.
E. I. Eras, Recording decretory.
Wn. J. Hootox, Oueraapowdiag ttoorttary.

Ma. W. L. Piasino, of Folsom, bn estab-
lished a forwarding house, in Wilcox A Brew-
ster’s new building, to Upper Pheernlt*.

L. Elici will 10-day epen a now and spira-
did assortment offashionable Spring aodÀum-
mcr clothing, which he baa Just received fr»m

! Sau Francisco, i'alkand ace ’em.

Special Notices.
~ Papiracei

i
**•* ~-A-•- '- 4~ *TiffirVAllJhf all parti of IhkfMt, almo trarr Cayat IBI* IIpflee at » o'clock, P.M.
The Rteamer Mila for tkt Atlantic Main, data

Mlka*th. NDeiDMM* <*«■!•■■«*. .Lottar» to
be oral by Hila rotte moat be airbed '■ tit Panama."

tbe Malia for Oregon and Wuhlnffton Territory,
clou every day afwdTfodk P.H.

The Mad, to, Itotaeta rial ciato at tuia offke
every Wedwe»dby, tWH inngin Pirrloeb,

G
*•** «A’ tWcb, A.M..

The atireille «nil i mv.7 every Monday andcto#Q ut
Thr Holla(or CwM iaf Ootaam

tryday, ( londaya ekeepted) at (o'clock
The KHaty. Bpwwtab htlaa* daaewatavrn Malia

dote Tbradaya,. TBartdtya and (atardaya at 6>f
o'clock P. M.

JÙ&atiSSSrJti* ''•,k

The Malia (or Rail Lake City, doto Rcml-Monthly
;oa Wedeadly jaiCwl at f n'lbei1 OPnCK HOl'iS.—Prom »o'clock, A. M.,t11l It,

i M.; and from I till 5, P. M., t Sunday» cicrntod.)
On Rondava—Trota f tmtfTftr, A; and from

» until 4 P. M. A. 11. •PENCE. P. M.

The «rami Meditai Dlactvcry.

1 MOTILL’f IlMlTm LITER HUP,
pun tub etna ur

Sen/ulnun, Syphilitic and 'Menarmi JHeeatet,
Old Som. Siin Itimi*., and all other

dieevme which era eared hy an
impure etate of the

. 3j
A wonderful cure of Borofulowa White

Swelling 11

Bead the tlalrattnl of Martin Roba
Made Mr.

Ilia aaa one of the warai'caaca ever re-

)<»ung nun of his afe ! Thi» cure has ririted his
friends, neighbors. «ni i*yiiriiM. and even
•one of the Medimi Pnmlty. One of
the lYofrssnft, (Ml. 8. Nearon,) «ho aaa
called hi are him aa a aurgeon, not to preterii*,

■
' ‘ Romarka-«lib the

PpcHlca «ITOTI Siedi.
olmo, that ho baa adopted il into bit private
practice, aa well aa at tbeCol.i.Koa and lina vital#.

fkroiopart, o .lab. li, IR.'*.
Maaeka. A. L. Rcovltc* Co :

GRRTLaMRR—I all! a nil «teatplraanrc (Ire my
teellfflnny a* (•• what your ftARRAPA ItILLA AN I)
RTII.LINOI A, or Bleed ani latrar Ryrnp,
bat done for me. Home three and a half year,
tlnr, .1, aa# altarW with a NCKOPUfiOU*
WHITE ftWEI.LI NO, which aaa attended with
mutt eaerntiatinr paint! 1 tried varimi# reme
diet, and had twoeftbeheat phyalclent of threity
oneaf them a I’mfaatar in an Old Heltemi Medical
''ollcirr.l and they Railed to Biro mac any
Seller I I .tie., redderd Unit I an cninincd
to my bed for over three moni lit. The nervet and
mntclet ofone ler wore to contracted and drawn
ap. that I t oil.» ROT WAI.K. I hud MORE
THAR A DOZKR MIJKNINti l'IAEll» on my
lega, from which 1 took, from Hear to lime, noire
than (INK HUNDRED PIECE» 01' BONK, e
of them them three to T-rar Incite# Wing. I war re-

la abaaal « tkaHiiaa, and ni. lattiti» had
given tipaM HOPES of me fi EUtJVKiIVT I
In (bft condition when f commenced the nac of
your Blood tod Liver Hyrnp. I hove utrd
threathot taame twodaoraL-llltaaf it,and at the
lime lODINE OINTMENT, which >ouadvitc to
aw with it, and bully, the HEALI.VO (IT NT
MENT, given under Ike bead of « WhiteRevelling,* In tour direction!. lam now
ABI.K TO ATTENtITOMrnNKRR. and my ten
have 10-cmne to .(rung that I walk without at| ,lif-
flcultv—AN It HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MY HEALTH.

Yourt truly, MARTIN BOBBIN*, Jr.
Kctldeno* dh Bight inciiooovtv niftìttlrat, between Mound and

John, No. Hi ( of ot plaoo ofbiuinrta, «Uh brow n
t Villette, No. | oo*l fwttll atrret.

Rato to evtro.it fr<ioi the Cincinnati Metileni
Journal. Voi. A, page 310, by itt Editor. I'rof. It.a. NEWTON, la rogard to Ibit Itaaurkaklo
I'nroll
raty want amitigtnublo omaadttton, we
were railed to attend him fur o fracture of Ibo leg,
produced hy a fall. The Indieetiuna of a reunion
af (he bone, under the elreiiuitlanoot, were very
anf.vuratio, A*r Be wuiddait.dayafbrday, I'K'K-
INIi OUT RMAI.I. PIETER OP THE HONE,
which would plough off. I found him iiting Ito-
wlll'e Preparation, uhteh he. continued to
urn until a cure trae eyetint. We gave him no
conitltollnnal treatment, being In attendance only
at a terreo : yet we eonfrtt we had ranch cunut-

Will Ike aMlcted call on the agent and get a
rmphlat paaielalak tveti lewlet of caveafiato well

NOWN CITIZENH OP CINCINNATI Ì
.VadCHfNAI.IdK'T that kWt HrdMne It erne.

ranted to rare all ditooeet that ore eauted by an
IMPUBE RTATK OP THE B 1,0(10, Rett.
INlWifi)WfAJxf fflSFeV. ondali
rnargcTtr RAPE far etiIi. DEAN touao, locate
oftore atopth-or orupUotuw the akin. IfHOTII-
KRw VALUE the health of (heir children, they
ahonid rrodhmte tl»e aeeda of the dlaeoae before it
la too lata.

Bead ibo atatenwnt of one of Hie OI.DEBT
TIIKHIRT in Cincinnati.
“ We hereby eertllfy that we have Wen made ac-

quainted with Reovlll’a Raraapartlla and
illlllnßln. or BLOOD AMD LIVER
SI'BUP. The INUREDIKNTH orr entirely
-rogrtable, and no mineral enteri into the

, tintinnati.”
Hold hr Drurfifti everywhere.
PKTTfeT k f'MOATK, Affnta,TUeervllle.
GKO. W. HNKI.Iv, Agent, Han Irsacira, HO

Waskiugtue street. o*7-fiui

Tfc* followI»* Letter, wklrh rai-
phalicNllj spvaks for Itself, *»• written by Hit* Demi
of Ike Faculty of Ike l1itl«MH>l» o*llege of Medi-
cine, to tlic editor* offlic Pacific Medicaland Surgi-
cal Journal,Pan Francisco, for publication :

rMumiauJan. IT, ISM.

railed to so arti*U lo Ito P«samum* mmmkm of poor
journal. In re«ard to the ad tundtt* degree granted
hy the FtlnvMpkf» College of Iftflrlne to Dr. I*. J,
CMpka/. When (h« ap|»Vtcalton for the derm*win
made to Hie Faculty, Il aia accompanied hy affida-
Til#«od irfUmoPlnM Is the effect that Dr. Oaopkay
wasft regular graduate M. D. of the University of
M, bad sèrved as aorgbon hi tbellòngarlan arme,
and was a regular practitioner of medicine. Onthe
sfrenati pf there tf»e was |D»nted. The od
éHMilìm degree, as Its name Implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and fSraa no dew privileges. Had
there hern the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Hy Inserting
this In your journal, you will do an act of Justice to
the College, and confer a favor uu

Yours eeryrespectfully, II RANI»,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. li. 9. QKCfMV MKMTit gUd Fi*«OA«.
Tt’Tß is od BdednvnHlfW Stm-f. below Monigonirry,
opposite the Pacific Mall Bteamil|!n Copipauy's
Office, Pen Praddsc#. fl* Doctor Dec con-
sultation, and ayks no rcmiumratlon unless heefccla
anw tfafdfida M.

CssnncATg.—l. Ike undersigned. Governor of
Hungary, do lestityr hereby that Dr, I*. J. Ciapkay
h—serred during the contest for Hungarian liberty,
as ChiefSurgeon In Ike Hungarian army, with faith-
ful perseverance. Whereof I have given this certifi-
cate, add do recommend him to the sympathy, at-
tention and pnrtcettnn of all those who are capable
«fappreciating patriotic svlf-sacrlflre and undeserved
misfortune. KOSSUTH I.AJOS,

Governorof Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. 0, W. mari» tlm

A.BL. MAS, N. OLA t*mca.

BIAS A GLAUBER,
WSM PT»*TT.

Twoffohft below II» Dkhocrat
Oln, PUeavvillw,

WIIOLUaLE AND UETAII.
GROCERS.

.Every article required for Tamil; ear, la Mm
OBÒOXBT ARD PROVISION LINE,
Knit conatanti; oa hand, and WARRANTED to be
of RLTKRIOR QUALITY. A there of public patron-
age It aolielled. IV (landa delivered, in anv part
of (ho eh;, ftwe wf charge. apR-Rin

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALEABB FEED STABLE

MainRltOal. Above Ordar Ravine BrMge,
FIaAOEBVIItItB.

THE RURRCRIBKR, thankful for pati
favore, reapeetfull; Informa the public
Dial he le now prepared fo accorarne*

who ma; favor him with their
patronage, with the Sneet Bugg; Teame and
HoraealnT

jSL
the mountains.

Attached to Hie MaMa la a large abed
•eciira Cavai,talUMo br peak traiate

Plaeavvlllr, March ff.TRVI,
P-— ——=■-

CITY SEZTOF—UEBSRTAXER.

ft JOHN BOY, ft
MALM IE AID MAMCPACTtaiER OV m

Fmrnltars, Mstrs—m, Bedding, etc.,
Which ha keep, ooaetantl; on head, or manulbc.

■ -lORNINO rtfMUTLT ATTENOUi TO.

•Il*
Neat door to Iha OBce ofthe TVmncrat

-dQ
▲.BLOCH,

Wkoleaala aad Natali Dealer In
STAPLE AJTD TAJTOT DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, ETC.. BTC.,
Brick More, North SMa of Main Mreet, riacervtlle
Kr New Ooodtb; every RteaaMr. apR-3m

SUOAHB.—Crothed, Powdered, New Orbane, I1 1 Chin% Oaffaa Cbwahed,kx ów Bagni, halt bar-
rel, bus, or at retail. fIuNT k CHACR,

tUR - Onthe- Plata, Ptajoenrllle.

CIALIFORMA MACON, Uaraa. lord and Cheete,
/ tor uinb; WIST A «BACA
itti 00-tlie lieu Placer ville.

mtsctUanrou* SbbYrtlsing.
ORAED EXCURSION

—r..—JR .B, OOLOMA,
B>r y«f| AMtrlca Ka|l«r (•, V«* 9»

Tl* FIRST ANNUA!. KXCV&ION of YOUNG
AM FUICA KKWIIf F COMPANY, No. 8, of (he City
of llawrvllk, «HI tube pUoe on

Wednoidif, tha first cUj of Ktj.
ThsCwwipaay «MI («ave HtwrrlM t( t nVfecfc. a.
prorhwl,

, fcw CvWcu», «bere they «111 spend lite
il.ijrnnd rvmlng.

A BAIA «M be |ìvm lo the Bvsnlng, al th«
METROPOLITAN HAIX.

Friends of the Company, Ladies ».id tf«alleni**,
are rvspewtfally Invitai to lieprema! on (lie occasion.

OMMrrTM or imanimmii:
Piacer ville— Colorai*—

l>. W. Utm. J. R. Chapman,
Jae. L. WrymowHi, T. B. fowl*»,
Thoo. IfapHi. B. Wuoéraff.

■■CKPTfOn OnWHITTMt
ITkiHWi- Celoma—

Wm. McCormick. Il T fmilln,
J. W. Rdwards, S l( BrorkWny,
Wu». Taylor. A. A. Van Guelder,

ruma mssaovu:
Piacer» tile— Column

Alce. Munte», !.. Itavi*.
Jolm K, Konklcr. K. WtNNlrnff,
J. L. Weymouth. $. M. Welter.

Maale by the Placervillo and Colonia lira»* and
String Bande.

Ticket», Including Supper, $9. lo lie bad of any
member of Hie Committee of Arrangement». in 18

À CABD FOB THU
IW SPRING AND SUMMER

cumtrtn trade or ram prancmco.

BADOER AUMDSmiBRCIER
Noe. 411, 413 and 419 Battery afreet, corner of

Merchant. San Franclec.»,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WF would call Hie attention of Curerà» Mm-
cn «am toour unoaualty large stock of Good».

Ouretock comprise» every article in Hie
clothimo amhfnaHifiHJNo

Ulne. We have constantly on band Hie large»! stock
and greslesl variety of CAFBIMKKK AND WOOL
HATS trf any bona* in San kraucisoo, and ntir
prices for these goods are leas than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
.Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Ourstock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
la narlieularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT ia the unusually low price-
less than llie cost of iiiiimrtalion. We al<o keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY HOODSline, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, mid are ottering them al NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We puwiim Tills CARD In order Thatwe may make-
new acquaintances, and Induce those who have not
heretofore purchaited of us to call and inspect our
stock.

HOODarticles and LOW prices are Ihe great In-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a food profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
rejoeetfully. »our obedient servants.

PAIVIKRALINiIFNHFHIf Ml,
Wholesaled* thing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 419 Battery st.,
»]4 Rm Pan Francisco.

D ALT'S

VALLEY WHISKY!
IN CAFES.

JOHN T. DALV'I

OLD Q BRANDY !

IN CASKS.

D ALT'S

LONDON CLUB-HOUSE GIN
IN CASKS.

WM. H. DALY’S

SIGNET GIN!
IN CASKS.

Fur iole by nil llic principal Liquor linone. In Hie
Stola. marld-flm

G. F. MOEBILL.
WHOC KOSLB ASP MKTSIL

A»» UtILU 11 j 4
Drugs, Chemicals, Pitot ««sHirfn—,

DIM, CAMPIIKNK, AI.COIIOL.
Window Olms, Bruihe,. Tanoy Goods,

FKIIFUMERT, KTC.,

And all article*belonging to the Drug Trade,

ON THE PLAZA,
PL ACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at Hie Lowest Rates.

Order) from abroad solicited.

On hand, Fresh and Genuine

Garden Seeds.

EXCl.l’flVd AIIKNT SOR

Moffat’s Me>(lieiues.
[Fee in another Column.]

[ftm

%

REMEMDRR,

»p«l On thiPlaiì,Plao»tiixi.

CLOTHING! vai

ENNINGS A BREWSTER, -H
THOLIIALI

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
I* Iktl.ry .tract, In

Would Invite lb. >tt.niton of City and Country
buy.n la their biffe and Nil .elected .lock of
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Manufactured expressly for this Market, under
the supervision of one of the ttnu In New York.

New styles of Silk Mixed Light Summer and
Hottun Cassunere Suits | <'as* intere Business Coal*
of every variety ; Linen Coats and Dusters ; Cus-
si mere, Rl Ik and Marselßes Vests ; Cottonudr and
Linen Pants. A large assortment of Silk and Me-
rino Undershirts and Drawers, Hosiery, Blankets,
etc., always on hand.

Invoices of late styles of Straw and Cassimere
Hats.

New Goodsby every Steamer. All of which are
fur sale at lowest market rates. apo-3m

-A PACIFIC FOUNDRY
AND MACH INK SHOP,

Ban Francisco—BUUblUhod in 1850.
The uiulerelfned eontlunc to manufacture, «I

the .hove e.t.tm.timrnl, every drarriptiun of
MACHINERY,

ARB OS

IRON AMD BEAM CASTINGS.
We nr. iole übera of

WBrym’i Improved Quarta Mill- m*
Which have beenno. tbonuifbly tede*In uny lo-rklttle., and are believed lo offer away advaatafe.over any other Mill no. In uh.

We aUo maautoelare QUARTZ MILL MA-
CHINERY ofddyalherdecor!pilaurequired, 8 i\V
ANO U.ODK MILL MACHINERY iad STEAMKMUINM. rUROK PUMPM, .to.
Or Uurrta Minareeon he .unplied, at abort no-

tice, with BCIIKENS, ofany def ree of finenti,,
made Horn the Iwet Rneela Iran, and In the mod
perfect manner. We hare facilitivi for fiiraiahlnfthi. article la any valent which may hr required.

Ondare are reipvelfaUy ealtelied for any of th.
abore, or other article. In oar line. It la aur de-
•ifn Li turn cat th. heel .orb, fee .bleb we hare
faeiUtiee at lead not Inferior to (hate ofanyother
eaiAhtlehment an Ih. Paniaaoaet, andat th. mat
reaeonobla pricee. GODDARD I CO.

Baa Praaelteo, April I, HU,

A. H. REID'S
DIVERT AMD FUD STABLE,

Inth. war of th. OWRwndT.nl,
snuoßT, PLAoxavuojß.

THRDnd.relfned.Mld T
olfatly Intorni Ihe
thot they on ataU
thtaln at hit eetoh-,

rary taat.f drivlaf lei
‘

‘

•>

.
by the day, week, or month,m the mootrenMmhto terme.

A. 11. REID.
Flaeerrllle, Sept. M, IMO. epC-lf

harm, it the Jaweil ratea.
tWI Manta hoarded

»• v. »airr, n. a. nan.
HURT 4k CHACE,

wirtw to u a. creo» a co.
milß UMtNmkiONtß,havlnf parahoeed Hieentire

QROmT.TRoSuOERodLIQUOR
BUBINBP, .IH eonthme the Mate,it their old ttand■vcmnr, tun WRimoitwilil.HWVV ONI IHHHI

That Invito Ihe Attention of the paMlc to their
MAMMOTH (TOOK, Triitoh they are Mirrine at
freally reduced prleci. HUNT k CHACE.

Pketrellto, Nor. IT, IMO.

CAL.FORNta nO-tata*
<UA Onlhe FUaa, Placetville-

I
Srtotng jßacfrims, Etc.'

OBOVÈB le HAMER'S

FIRST PREMIUM

NOIABI.BSM

F A M I Ia Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT OUMLT-BBSUOD PRICES t

AT OBBATLY BEDUOBD PRICES!
AT OBEATLY REDUCED PRICES’

• • ,

•'
/

'; ; » a’it
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Over TwMlf par Cant. Dlaaoiaul i

Over Twnlr prrCent. Dlarount I

Over Twenty par Cant Dlsronut t
FROM OCR FOUR KB PUKKS.

Tin- grr.t purer., attriullnf the introduction ol
our New Htylr Family Hewlnf Machine* la Ibi*
stale, (a* In all other*,) ha* prompted oertaln un-
pnnirplttr nut-TTfirmiiWe -pantcr- to -rndca*or to
force it(poi. the public certain inferiorand *ocall.' n

••CHEAP MACHINES,"

Which, either hy legai injunctions or from their
uwit inherent defect*, have long since died out in
the Eastern State*.

IT IS OUB DETERMINATION
to ■tm.Y

A (IOOD MACHINK
AT A DOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not, a* in past instances,
experience in the purchase ofone of the uiis-iiHined
•'Cheap Hewing Machine»,** a i*k aa bargain ami
U AHf* OF MUSKY.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
or Tin

fìiuvor & linker
SEWING MACHINES

Alt). Tilß .ACT THAT

Ovc*r Forty Thonmnd!
Have been already told, and ara dally and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the tslobe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect up
eratiun anil wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
I* thebeat evidence we can adduce of their merit*.

The highest effort* of inventive genius, the most
perfect application of mechanical» kill, and the best
practical results ul an undivided aim to

I’ltK- KM INUNCE ABOVE ALI. OTHERS,

Are combined in tha

GROVER & BAKER

FAMILY sewing machine.
That this pre-eminence ha* been attained I* In-

contruvrrtlbly evidenced In thalr unprecedented
and increasing tale, and the

i: N tllAl.imi) MUVCKB4
Attending them at

All thu Fuiiw of 1800!
Where, against the most powerful and unremitting
opposition af the rival Machine*, they hit's, in
cvsry Instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OTIR

Wheeler ft Wilaon, Finger, Howe,
Aml all other .Shuttle Maeblae*.

a*, Print for a Circular of oar Kiblcku Price*,
Cut*, Sample* of Heninf, etc.

B. O. BBOWN. Accent.
91 Montgomery ttrret, San Frauderò.

PAMIRI. JKI.I.Y, I» Jatrrrl, Sacramento:
J. T. AI.I.MKXT, I !« Second *t„ M*ry*vlllc ;

J* 1.. WOODM AN, Main atreet, Stocktoa ,

J. I.KWIfI, Santa Claraatreet, San Jo.e |

AHKV k CO., Napa ;

8. D. TOWXK, Petaluma t
MBS. JAMKS lIAKTKK, (tonare;
(USO. I». DON IN, North Han Juan )

V. F. lIABBS, Plnrrrvtlle ;

11. K. ROBININ, Wearervllle |

T. A. SPUIXUKB, J«km. nldCm

MR*. 11. H. DOTS,
WEC (Lata of Ban Francisco,)

Milliner, Dreee and Cloak Maker,
Hff* respectfully to Inform Ilia Ladies of Flacerville
and vicinity that she ha*commenced the abave busi-
ness In this city, and will He constantly supplied with
the NKWK&T BTVI.KB OF FASHION, on the arrival
of the Steamer* from New York—and hope* to merit
a *hnre of their kind patronage.

MACHINE HEWING promptly attended to.
X. B.—Bonnets cleaned and pressed in newest

•tylc. Pinking, Stamping fur Embroidery, etc.
febOT-ftm

Main street, opposite Ilia Cary House,
Placervllle.

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PI.ACRK VI LLR,

Ila* Joel rrcrlrcrl a aplandld anurtment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY. SCHOOL BOOKS,
mrr noma, alm-mc. erruar,
ivra, «out ran*. violici*.
OCITAW, AAXnaMUUU, MCl*' HOOKA,
wiuah imra, arc, nr.,

Miccia* cfrccclylor ihaCaanlryTrade, and wiling
at franti/ rednoed ratea. Aha,

AOIKTB
For Raarnawnlo > UnUa, Aha California, Balktln,MlftW, «in.
HBWiPiMBa AHDPEBIDMCAIB
Rapt ran.aa.y on hand, and add ancanal Ij lav.

mark)Am BRRNANDRS * AXDRRMN.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Totnro araaßioi ladies.

IBT.JpSMBU,!. mhT ATR Proteapor of X marni fnlcncaa In ihn u Uni-

g&z&PiSsSr.
marciai, ehedalefcel nd enMeftola
tsmlsd mm MninnAa Asm

—-
m I, an. —a— *

pursOtis aw metr sv
ta .aterina Icadmi;

js*f M*)*
loantad at UnAK. CHURCH,

M. DOIABOPBXXUJM WtiTES.■ » * • ’ i p

T-nlivinhmiMhian
A I.laalad hr tha Wtna Manchiataura af»Scenda

s=s& ss.
Hid Stana, Mm MnWhndnt, RnM Haham RJln*Ahw—OrfeT.lW. Schaefer, A Hajftamthjnr.
•ante*»bjr MnaVa. Bica, Bracar, Clnhrnf, Poetar, AB-
haf, Ihmtand Ranno. PHaaa vara namrdht an SS-
himr; Chirrt Wtna—An* prlna. Martin Ihn Web
Uadi While Wine—‘Sta» price. Chav Granar, (MS
Hill: aarond' price. Nr. Clnhrof. Jajrhavk: third
pria*-. AW. Poetar, Upytr PlncaarUla. nniih*

NOW IvANOING,
R LATI AIUVaUi

SHOWN DHZLIS ANN SUJUUZNGHL
30-IHCH IHrtllWr-

Blotched Bhcsttaga, —ortss WMtht
BLANKET»,

ALL OK A 1)11 AND COtOR»/
Print* andDeUine», in ff*nt TwtfTty.

DBEBB AMD FANCY DBT OQOXV-
ALrtANMra ocxcike kid out—,

oBirrs’ furnishing oootb.
DAVID * James'

flannels, hosiery, rre.
HOUSE-FUHNISHINO GOODS.

BRUSSELS AND THREE-PLY CARPET*,
K*w r.TTSaX.,

PAPRK lIANGINUN, DNIORRT*.
MATTING, HOLLAND*, HEMP’CARPETR, CTO

AGENCY POR
JEWET'I * COMOI'I OILCLOTH*.

ft

Por «*!«• for cimti.or to (Ini «kit. prwn|lt'|»ftaf
Trade, al t* ill «email from nahrt rales.

FBANK BAKBR,
innrHo Om Ito and 11t Civ Hss Francisco.

MiHEESTISTEiraOirF
We can now furnish ihe article of lIOSK, for

HYDBATTUO MININO,
ii*v lonf desired. Our

OUTTA PBBORA MININO HOM
jUs* lx»«u prosed to possess the qoalitles ensbllu* II

To stand * Heavy Trasalire,
Endure Hard Usage,

Boor Heat and Cold with Impunity.
Deliver a Smoother and Bettor Stream
Thait-PANY A* ; and, I. odtllluu ■« -II ih.u. rp.ult
Ilea and excellencies,

COSTS A MODERATE FBIOXI.
Do not confound il with Rubber, ■> II la altoftllwr
another urlici*.

It will not Out, like Rubber,
Nor mildew, Ilk* Canvas.

We liar* It from iit In 4 Inches In .llamater, of
different thick near*., tostand a prestare of treat IS
to ns Past null,

fend IB /ear Orders early.
' CIIAB. H. DANIRLL à CO.,

OU No. «1 Calllurnlaat., b«t. Praet aed Sarta,
mar*-8m See Praeolsco.

MoQINNIS * OO.'S

GRAND MUSICAL AND GOT
ENTIBT AI HMXVT.

$52,250 IN GIFTSIf»,
•

” i ' !

Tu b* di.t ributed at the MevattroiiTaw Tueavaa,
lu Sacramento, ue

SATURDAY XVNHINO. JUNK SI, '«1.
On «hick aacaalaa the ftUawlag vary

VALVAIU MINIMO CLAIMS
Aed utbar Prapiaty, «IH he distributed amen.

907 GIFTS » >l,OOO IN OASH.
LIST OP BIPTII

FIRUT GIFT Oaaafrtaaf seal, wf the ateat desirable
Minin, Property la Placer County ; Is leoaled ta
Auburn Ravins, near Vlrglula, and Is knatrn as
the •• Arafcalla Mining Claim,’*tagaUrr
with all lb* inala nod atmarlenanocs, and MX
GOOD MINERS’ CABINS, brlanglna to the i
The ‘ ‘ ‘ * ‘ ‘

Dnr tendaw baa barn takaa
during the past Ivrlvs
thvra ban kaaa

va all
al«Ma* aaaouni

enough left In nay equally as Veil hr Iyears. Tahwd at
SECOND GlFT—Consists of

on Auburn Rtviat, near ’

andkaowa aslha UK«]
gather vrttb all thè InU i
HIRER GOOD MINERS’
bate over (MAOS taken oat,
past alea «tomba afirtdch aa
ataarad, ovar and abava all aa

THIRD of l»e Hiding Oram*known
na iha “Mwwnr*clnlno,” located so AnkaraRavine, near FM’a IMI, In Piacer county. n<
«■lulu, la has hundred yards long, matingdp lie
Rrtvlaa. baa iual hnctt opened, and imetcdvahrVabmiTef ISASSrich.

FOURTHOIPI-A SALOON, containing am
did MarMv-bvd Millard TuUe, Gir Darand•■■area.

| ai d a spacious Untieing Hall, MaTU feat, allavlivd
—la doing n SaarlaMng bmlovea, and laAsmi -nr
ihr « Virginia Hill." Valued at !Sj«SO

nmi a IFT—The Horn. STAND known as tit*
•• niaakvuuhln lloaav," doing a tpleodld boslnvar,
with Ally regular boarder*and a largo transient
emioni, linose.Ivo .forte., together et» aR tba■alarvo, furaMar* and numerati* aut-baltdtwg».Valued ni «.«SS

four bara* SRRIGHT WAGON, and Ivanets Oon-
cord lluraeta. Valuedal D.BSS

MCVIWTH OIFT—One pair of .plondld CARRIAGE
Molts M, .la years old, beautiful travierà- date*well together, are gentle and parftetty ■get her with a set at Giver-plated IfARI
a beautifulopen HDOGT, mannfuoturadI.
to orderofth* Proprietor!. Vslnadat.,.l

EIGHTH In Iks TWO HUNDRRD AND I
GIFT-— wlß eunprtue two hundred CA
ol FIVE DOLLARS each.

Total .

We, the nitdemlgned, hereby certify that. In our
opinion, lb* tbnv* prniurrty la pal up al aWlr *alam lon, and our knowledge of Ik.character add rvgp-
lotion af Ihe proprietor. I. each aa la aarraat us lu
guaranteeing the perfect Menem of the Scbent* and
ihe certainty at Uma* drawing Gifts rvvoMug tit*
properly upon pmantatlna of Ik* looby tickets.

DR. J. A. HILL, Golii URI, »

r. B. HIGGINS, Auburn, ••

JOSEPH WALKITP, “ -

C. 11. MITCIIKi.L, “ ••

K. P. MENDENHALL, " >•

H R. CROCKER, Sacramento ;
JOHN SHOFKR, Soornnuwito.

The dl.trlh.itlon of Ihr GIRs wHI bn coodocled un-
der Ihe direction of Gentlemen selected by the nudi
enee on Ihe evening of the Entertainment.

A. McGINMS A CO..Proprietor*.
OrnarsiOMce, Idi J atreel, S. E. comer Math, np

•taira, Swuramento. Address Ml,Pool Ohoa.

xrTicket» (hr sale at Ihe General (Mike, and by
A senta generoIt* throughout the Country. AH ar-der* aval by Mull nr Eaprem, pmaapUy attended to.

Oea Dallas.Tirisela.

opS-ld
W. M. BRADSHAW A 00

Agente ftr Piacervi
D. H. WOODI

GIFT SMTESTAI IT I

SS RaialSaeat Said Walcketl
8 *pl|a<ld DianawaG Dirmi

1* »Rp*rt Dtlvwr Watthast
Orate' Voot Chafes, a ins a
Tua rtefaty-aot Ladytel

E.r-Drops, Neoklaaeal
un* av* «eoaaunt»* with I*9 I
carbuncle a.ouaa antannllng, Inaß, la

ar57,668.001^|
AVIR he dbdribwled, by o flinmßfgp Id I
GanU.man '

- “ 11

WHI.

On Saturday,
Rebate, *l. for Hot*
We hereby cerffiy I

—wW I—MnW*

lltflt *

>?

•nwnnted lr begged I

W.c^Jte,tlamUV—.r vrój
-.‘.lhHOUSE

For Dels, o»
Inqnirw «I

HfAM

icbT A

KKatßotr

nr: .

Am,
a/Kl

2
UIWMVI
•• Aw Act W

UondQ.

bis busi
that

IMI

*n

BTATK Of CALII
Countv of Kl

Ob this 4th
M. K. Ihtnitr,
tv afercMM,
wilW of W«.

bo Ilio Indiridoni
the above dffUnlU*
•aid 1.001m Hehafer. ;
tiavlnf been by ■« il
the contents of mM
ius on an examination
bearinf of her soldi hi
•am* freely and rehn
iniUion, or umlno JUand that she dti/è Bn I
cut ion of tlie same.

In witnni
(L. a.l my hand biml

county if
nbore writlcu.

•prl-.lw

STATE OK C
—ln Junties*a

The People of the
HIM MONLie. greetInf :

moneti to appena hof
Hpiinfs Township, ol
IMI» day of May, A
M.. to answer mile
Story, who aura to ran
dollars, with *

ir L-

ass^rr
tu, ad#

I.AS

Mad
the

Mrtn

Or «ala
Hh»»

when Jiid(wu will
amount. t»f,ther with

Tu thw Sheriff or ut CÙtMiUt of NÒ'Cintole,
frettili,! Slit lr«i M'rjM> .»14..0« f*'"*
IWII tu appear and inni.

“ Ite Bh “

II
hereof,

Uivrn mitler my haud.lMe
A. I). INVI.

_

Juetice of the Peace la al,} tir
Whereat, etll.f.etorTJrtoflhleto,

made before me that RilaàMn
ih the atiove action, la a.
it la ordered that this 1n»e Morn-mu pgwncmrr,me>p«
In thè city of ia(d M

monthsfront the date hereof

ieWHti èayf iMvruarj,

£

x three

IS-SmKl Dorado,
Btnaa ißßni;., ..

..

CITATE orCALIrottiti»,Ootourof JD tanta,*.
O lo thè matrici Coudnllhr Hevi«(|i Judicial Dim

, trfet—AIIATII*
SIIL'LTZ. Defendant.
Irlcl Court of Ita Rrt
Complaint flleil In Ibo
etnee of llicf
Air uhi Coutil.

Tlie People of
«■ULTI, (nulla,
wear la an netlew 1
named plaintiff, lattai.
Jtullelai IMetrlrt, la

of eoli, And If )rM
aald complaint, aa

and Hit
In the-mini in uw vanto,?,*Bd

ella* : Ton arai

In and

ofaald
«e ire*dada

ÒMhttk‘damn dia-
ne

and le anawer Iha
dare <tcellule. at
un xua uf ih a Sai
If acreed out of
■Metrici, within Iwent,
pittrici. then within "

fault will be tukaw
The eakl action

aolrln, the benda

aald complaint, aa wawnwaaMattaP plain*at

Tly order of Hon, JaatdrWeeae,Mi, iahp
of eald Conni,

. Wlloraa mj >

{ nil I Court henlu a 1• -v- 1 elite. Ihh the *1

Kl of eaM

uria
lot one

■lean A Sum, Attorney tar

DWUMTIOI
L sow aJV AITO H.
of iha Conni)
Intend to can

Contortocare, on
atr.atni

date
alhto la aar awn naan (or

Ml
■apltal Ineretcd therein dona i

.if riee Tbeutand Dottare. rr .Jitcnt»
Jfltne- my hand, Uda j

11..'giti
if* *»(«•■[ Mft

On |

Paled Pleccrrlfe,

WHEREAS, on the
wMa, SAimr

huaad, without an,
armhiat me content,
and forbidden nM la
cenni orPabuli,. aa 1
for debit of herat

Mandi Id, IMI.

PIeACEKVIUaB
Mata atroci, thru*dear

EORCrgejftjfet

Made afttao
equal to àay tanniti
<leHv#r nS «MMet
the aid;

TTT7

S’*

M

wSfafi:toSKtanaf , toeuapfcra&EmN
.died to me that (ho eeeoute * “

the aahl J. R. Winner, haelaff been
acquainted with Mtod ‘

thhSad^btortos'Sl
ltd Ihe ninaa bende
Mm|mi,i«i. or and.. ...

that aba dM not with to I ,

rame. n ■ i :.'r« i.ciJitbf
Inwltnoea whereof, I bare f

and(Sired no- 1
‘

of offtco.) the'
written. . ;

mardS-iw
~

NOTIgMJTOTWa

wSSba
onr.t*
“An tacito pneWotar

redemption of the freateet
mar bo otorad.and '
Ineltcd to ambit to
iho fto, af tdareeel
demotion of ewch banda, with

wßt'l

tnm
pur value.

pJjaRKd

uerale
JJJIjWNI

dow

Or
cr’a

; Ila»

: r j

U 9
lib

■mndnA'


